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Abstract 
A study of the properties of steels under impulsive loading is not only theoretically interesting 
but also important for practical purposes. In order to determine some characteristics of the impact 
strength of mild steels， experimental researches were carried out 
By using an impact tensile testing machin巴 ofdrop hammer type， the present writers carried 
out tests at a room temperature and at low temperptures (ー790C and -1830C). Plain test pieces 
(d=7 mm， 10 mm; 1/d=8) with 0.26% carbon were used. The impact velocity was varied from static 
region to 10 m/s. 
The contraction percentage of an area and the elongation were measured， and relations between 




















































試験温度C) 落錐高さ 落錐重量 衝撃速度エネノレギーエネノレギー伸 び。 | | | |破 断|比体積「
試験片直径 (mm) I (m) I (kg) 1 (m/s) 1-(i~~:~) 1 (Ï~g~~í;:n3) 1 (%) 
4.96 23.8 9.9 118 18.8 32 
室 温 (150C) 3.37 
33.5 8.1 113 18.0 29 
2.42 46.0 6.9 111 17.7 30 
d=10O 1.89 55.8 6.1 106 16.8 26 
1.69 65.5 5.8 111 17.6 26 
3.01 24.6 7.7 74 11.8 21 
-790C 
2.34 34.3 6.8 80 12.8 21 
1.89 46.8 6.7 88 14.0 18 
dニ 10件 1.70 56.6 5.8 96 15.2 22 
1.61 66.3 5.6 107 17.0 25 
0.37 24.6 2.7 9.1 1.45 0.23 
1830C 
0.27 34.3 2.3 9.1 1.45 0.15 
0.23 46.8 2.2 10.8 1.71 0.64 
d=10O 0.22 56.6 2.1 12.7 2.03 0.40 
0.21 66.3 2.0 14.0 2.41 0.20 
3.51 10.0 8.3 35 16.3 26 
室 温 (WC) 2.49 14.2 7.0 35 16.4 27 
1.70 19.7 5.8 33 15.5 28 
d=7O 1.42 23.9 5.3 34 15.7 25 
1.17 29.6 4.8 35 16.1 26 
2.64 10.1 7.2 27 12.3 23 
790C 
2.02 14.9 6.3 30 13.9 21 
1.74 20.4 5.8 36 16.5 24 
d=7O 1.54 5.5 38 17.5 26 













































試験温度 (l℃Iln)1 断1比体一 | 引張強さエネノレギーエネノレギー イ申 び 絞 り試験片直径 ) (kg-m) I (kg-m/cm3) I (%) (%) (kg/mm2) (kg/mm2) I (kg/cm2) 
150C d=lOφ 82.4 13.1 26 55 49 29 2.1x106 
- 790C d=lO o 85.0 13.5 25 54 52 31 2.1X106 
-1830C d=lOO 38.2 6.1 1.8 3.6 79 2.2x106 
150C d=7φ 27.9 13.0 25 54 50 31 2.1X106 
- 790C dニ7o 27.9 13.0 25 53 52 35 2.1 X 106 
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2. 伸び，絞りは -800C程度では常温とあまり変らないが， さらに低温度では急激に減
少する。
静引張と雷撃引張との比較
1. 破断エネJレギーは常温では衝撃の方が大きいが， 温度が -800C附近では衝撃速度が
6-7m/s以上はなると逆に減少し，温度低下と速度増大lこともなってさらに減少する。
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